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THE BASK HOCKEY LEÀ&DE RECEIVED BY LORD SflLISBURV- MRS, CURTIS WOULD NOT D POSE the fraternal congressair guns tub dons at momb.

A Pleasant Social Event In Victoria Hall ______
Th flffh **"* An Important Cenferenee In London, Bat And the Toronto eillclals Who Went to ^“ctêrâeo^HaU-A>HeaUJkr*Fl>âânclal “
The fifth annual at home of the Don No One Know, Anything About Bridgeport Had to Botnrn withont ®*°rBe * ,rt "cec.ved

Rowing Club was held last night in in- uu«imo«s l*..nc. Accompll*hli.g Anything. -, lo"
•V ictoria Hall, and the event passed off London, Nov. ÎO.-Prime Minister Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 20,-The To- to tne Nauunal Fra^fnt? confess

A Cap for Intermediate Clab - a Dis- moet successfully. About 125 couples Salisbury to-day received at the For- ronto officials who were here yes ter- yesterday to have the name chafed 
easslvn on Seducing tne Number at 1vere Pre8ent’ and spent a most en- eign Office United States Ambassador ?ay , 1° ?fln,.a deposition t0 "international” were unsuccessful
P, .. „ , ‘ Joyablc evening. The committee hav- Bayard and the Ambassadors of all aTt‘JiL»îdcr nnnis’ Ii?,8ïr<ln§ and a special committee reported in at »,
”**^*r* Mveia to atx Per lean*- ing the affair in charge had «spared no the »«««* _nnr0rc t’Viû r«u , , ** slander suit for $10,000, which had ft*vnr of leaving it it is *» ,,,oncers i or tbs tear-F re ier tuners effort to make it one of the brill larit tb *reat P°wera- T1»e Chronicle to- been Instituted against Detective Har- f Mr W F Walke? o t Kansas City s.»LX^-'e^U,'ldr* Wallto lB ,‘Th* Crickrt"

.... events of the season, and they were morrow will refer to this as a meet- nson there, left for home last night read an interesting Daoer^n business ° 011 “l8-_________________ _____________ _
The annual meeting of the Bank Hockey successful, even beyond their most lng ,of,uthe ambassadors and will re- without having accomplished their methods in management of lodges _

League was held at the Athletic Club last sanguine expectations. marl‘ that U to more important than mission. Mrs. Curtis came to this city Mr j m Swato of Boston crelented GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
night. The following banks were repre- Throughout thei evening the daln- Mr. Bayard has not been at later, but, it is said, before leaving» the report of the Committee on Const!- Two n.rfn™.n«, .-JZ—« „ , , *
ILTplTlal. CÏC“S;SX‘.°t',ra“ït",towd °’pTSnllBc.to"r's*“S“h=d,S fur- gj *»" Oironlclt ÿ Slid "«-"E*1 ;h« ”‘;i"0ln“*,r°y SîStoîdïth ut"ttoCimSSS'mn"' J• 0OH.HO17 Roaon

jrcicrcLt £3&?v«ïï3:m”“,or•“,om >=• 4*”<rs,*E =r?s«s “k w
be one of keener contests and greater in- The hall was splendidly decorated Join the European concert. available witness for the defence. Mrs. *Q ..pip,., p,, 1. oommittees in the several v LAW HILL»

THE RACING BOUND. terest than last year. with flags, banners and streamers and „ The Times to-morrow will print a1 Curtis offered to furnish the deposi- states L®d Frounces to promote'Ind we.lt-Joseph OalUhao in "Faust.”
......... , . 7V\, .. . .. « was decided to purchase a cup to be presented a .pretty appearance? The d®spat9.h from Constantinople saying tion desired for $100. This offer had nJnpertv^ suard uniform^ statutory ?e-

, Favorite» Land Four of ftpllco s »lx- competed for By the intermediate teams ai sembly dispersed at an early hour that „the Austrian, Italian, Russian to be refused, as the Crotvn will not giri a to n S^ieie côm^ittoeï shin be Halo
Lexington Long Shot*. • • otdcrtkut more interest may be cen- this morning. and British embassies applied to-dav Accept purchased evidence. St' ‘r^rnrrllttpes, ♦ p wlfltS.

Baltimore, Nor. 20,-Four favorites and $red «° their games thaï» has been hereto- -------------- V for firmans for an inward nasîawe ------- organized, but will be conducted at the j
two second choices landed the money in ferenceAtô°changlng88the "umber* of‘otov- ! *XOM insurgent SOUBCBS. and asked that a second despatch b<fat , ,,h d* t . . Congés °f The® rlport wa.?1 adopted ^ tu

the six races at Pimlico to-day. It has de- ers from seven to six, but after careful gneniih Trooms.iol L be attached to their respective embas- of^tiaflmorrv Tn th»V"ti4°i Election of officers followed and Dr ^hUTS.

sr„r;,.«xN ™ut; z saws. m, swwwssd i —- *■“ — zsssv
'«•^.TSS.VRsn”,,, «.'USSSAV•— —.»» a.i-Vf'Tw" m; je S,?H±«VlfoA"?/."«fS
".• 2 to 6, ; George Dixon, 6 to 1. 3. George Wilson Imperial Bank X-presI- to press important claims upon th! »»®*ed »f «“ falo summed up'the'case for the de- 60 to 34' Tha election was made unani- I

Second" race, mile-Maurice, even, 1: Bank - aec-treae At0G (wCl^’„n^ln,1”u Venezuela, simultané- London, Nov. 20,-The consignments fence and an adjournment was taken “°us- J- c- Johnson of Peabody, Kan-
McKee, 8 to 5, ; Sun Up 4 to 1, 3. Time perlai’Bank • committee" fV ?lV y with the demand of Great Bri- of apples brought on the steamers Du- until to-morrow morning. sas.was chosen vice-president, ancTM.
1481»■ „„ of Toronto ;' P Maufe’ DomlnTon Bank tain upon the same country. cania from New York,Columbian from The prisoner was the only witness W. Sackett of Meadvilie, Pa was elect-

Thlrd race, % mile-Beatrice !V., 4 to 5, L. Pemberton, Bank of Commerce ’ „,Jher,e ls,,a ccP°rt current in this Boston, and Dake Superior from Mont- for the defence. She told the game i ed t° the position of secretary-treas.
? :oHeleTi,™' 2 ’ fceihcament. 4 to J. M| Hedley has been elected captain of C'tyualt° that France >vill Join Spain, real, comprising 18,433 barrels, were 8t0ry that she related in the Police | rue A»»*<iaiiou - ataiidi^j.
d,Fnurtb race 1^ mllps-An.nwf» rCiip oiz the Commerce seven, and N. W. Cosby a3,tth of her own to setUe sold at Liverpool to-day. New York Court when arrested at Hamilton, The finance report showed the Con-
to l l l Marsbail, ™to B, t pomaka lS to , P of ImPer‘al. i tÎ/ZiI ;, . Baldwins brought from 11s 3d to 15 6d; Ont. that she was the innocent vie- f^esa to be ta a lourishing conâition.
1 3' Time 2 01(4 ’ ** ' ---------- The cruiser Alonzo XII. has sailed Newton Pippins 9s to 20s; Boston tim of a dishonest employer. ___  1 ïn. December last there was a total

Fifth race <S6 mile—Tremarro z to 1 I- „ Curling mi* Week. for Da Guayra, Venezuela. The Span- Baldwins 11s to 13s 3d- Canadian Bald- I T. „ - ----- i balance of $2,847,3o4, and the amount of _ Plan from 9 a.ra. till B p.m. Reserved Beals SI
Venetla, 10 to 1, 2; Florrie 8*to’ Ï 3 Time Stve^al of tlle city rinks were flooded ish warship left the port of Havana wins 11s to 13s 6d- Greenings and Rus- ' wriit * *“ Civic Reform. $2,022,352 was in the reserve fund of 11 mah?!,50™»Adl2l,iiv?n' ÏT a-llerT’ 441 *l 880
veneua, yesterday, and if the promised frost con- hurriedly on Monday^ night. Senor sets Us to 13?- Northlm Spi!s 12s 9d „Mlt0r World: It has been societies in the Congress. The total ^^V80 aDd 60°- Admlsslo». top gaUsry

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlies-Ecllpse, 11 to 5, will be in progress before De Castro, the Spanish Mlniste? to tolis Northern bples 12s 9d said, and said wisely, that benefits paid since the organization of 441 *taSa
1 ; Candelabra, 8 to 1, 2 ; Van Brunt, 3 to 1tüe end of the week.  Caracas, who has been in this city Seven thousand barrels per the ,of legislation look- the Congress was $228,447,120. Un 1894 e —  ̂ _ _
L 3. Time 1.5644. I lar.i,» —7“ , for some time, was on board the ves- steamers Citvof Halifax f™ ins toward the improvement of our mu- the ratio of expense to membership was May * n F" M

, «. * ei h,»m ae,p.,oh (rom „ ^ Is sruSTrEh1.-,;1 <1% ”t”«,pSpSs .Tssj-.r.v i U KLLL
. Sell" Time U^etl0yeT’ 2 t0 2: SuNoi Onto^a^d Qulbec Uke? pfacTto? Key ^est under da” o^Novt Part of'^em^ere^ld Cana^ c!uncU "^"w^um^pea^^ther^fore ed ^ °rderhsh°J" W^ÀdP*?P‘* ta

uTl; MCeLa^re^:0n28StüBl0lS2ter0L,aû,! cl7y eàn^Ta^ven,^9 a'nd ^ftave^a 3SÜ thaï Zm* haTbetn is" T'àk e"°rtS "ood^Uizens represented6 Æ Co^s^he^nS . Suhmriber^.l^ffi^ ^ 4

Ralph 3’. Time .59. ’ ’ & good rest. Although tandmapped by th! feught in Santa Clara near mLIIZ , Ribstcms 15s Kina! 17s and vfrtou! fhould ?e dlrecled tdward devising of 1894 was 1.471,577. During th - past
Third race, 644 furlongs-SIberia, 6 to 6, ab?*nce of Capt. Barr and Half-back Har- gua, the Cuban forces bting led h? other Sirts 10SK 8 ® 1 s?m® sche,™e whereby the best men year the names of 13,929 members had AIJDVO A MTUrMIIU
; Bronston, 1 to 2, 2 ; Busirus 3. Time *raft' f7f,ryone here expects them to win. Gomez, who defeated the Snanish sorts lus. ______ of the city—the leading financiers, been added to the rolls. The protection LnK YhAll I HtlVINIVIm. uh brilliant wing and scrimmage play troops and killed Aldave the., RATwnun ctttttv merchants, manufacturers and profes- in force at the end of the year was VIMI 1 Vrtl1 1 HLslllUIII
Fourth race % mlle-Siva, 2 to 1, 1 ; Jim ^ouJdmore, t han counterbalance Mont- a], with two other hi Jhmn1e4em' BA LEO UR FOUND OUILTT. sional men-might be induced to pre- , $2,847,054,610.
Fifth’ race, ’444’ /urfong^-Tauglefool" 6 Toronto’s studenTkkkers will be threat ^îon'^n6 uP°H caused a 8reat sen- All HU Colleagues In tbe Swindle* Except Council Board68 We should “endeavor 1 si^n Vwc^haste^alT'afternoon^'tmt 

^ t0 — : Philadelphia 3. «P*. la this city_ ün’tmdtot^^he^i^ klthorT- London Nov^-Thetrtol of Jabez 1° “^^a ^I.tfonas gr^n was flJnf carted, whenlhe^êon’gr^

Sixth race % mlle-Foxglove, 5 to 2, 1 ; Fo.lb.Il Kick,. ties. P nish authorl B^?ôur, ’foraeriy member kf pSul- th^UnRed “ in the citles of adJ°Urned’ « ! Ü
Irish Pat, out. 2 ; Eddie M. 3. Time 1.3444. A football match between the Crawfords r 4"®ur|;^nt reP°rts from Santiago de ment for Burnley and the other de- It ^a's 8suJ!êsted that .f the r “u“S"e««d In the Evening.
-4^e^asetnerie^rrTlyraCRe^eoftlÏT ^VcÛF^ ^0.^® Æ Jmn^net Dibly”^ ^^ctton ^ît^ïhf UbeTa- ^î^ye^^itTouM^^to dW° Wa“

lriul^!„^r8eth MS reG^nnWshfkCrVK^

Hosedale^s-mM» o^Uce^ct. °d. Æ HlrVX? S£

?.nm-Sn Süf1^ Mlss Ellzabeth, Sven’ | No. 8 Company of the Boys’ Bri-ade u1a Çasteilo. The Spanish, ended to-day, the Jury finding Balfour deeda nrml?d?-4a a thelJf 1 was mo®t enjoyable and the speeches
*T1] Ird ’ ^ 1 Hands_°T 97- I League will play No. 1 at 10 o’clock this lost 214 killed and 29 and all the others, except Dibly, guilty. Droposed thi^the^amf^ke’e^se, the averaKe, The toasts were :
„hïïmd iro ®T„u^ furlojJgs-Traltor.^Watch- morning in Jesse Ketchum Park, and wil! 0Unded:_________ ' Sentence was postponed pending the „alde™.®° s?°aI<Lt)î ITh? Queen, the President; the Mayor

sSÆ“ “3 •'»«'-> •’>* «“»y?h*SifSS.M-S.E T»ES3°KS^STS'.ISSSSSAsàfcSfeBSMs SSî’ÆH r ■>--..sress.^

.ss?Kss-i;^ir£%M cœ.'ï.cêo"sr vs aggassarr |°fMarksman Fran ’̂n^EcUpse Ail Night) thr« Montreal scrimmage mén are push? dieted of being an incendiary, was trials on the charges in connection nZ^orm- Committee on Civic Boston; Rev. J. G. Tate Grand Is-
gswtw-iisrfiss s

Sixth race, milfe-Brooklyn, Dr Hellmuth At th 8frl”8e“‘ LegUlatlon. : de Paul. The case of Azarie Gauthier and other companies will proceed in i "Ccruntillors'”1' to" distinguish6 Thlm Fras°er’ kf^Th “Mail116 Press’ Mr" Alex- 
Equity. 104, King Paul, Drizzle 1(T> a thir.li10 .?n.naal ,m?et .I!s,of the Amateur was also continued. The governor of or<Jer as fast as fresh puries can be from fh ntho,t?-oT,,i=l,?QUHSb them Fraser of The Mail

JSPSt* S S„J‘S,rJ",SL"L “« is “* “WWOK
.n,„ K «g ^f,îMÆSÿïïs,“„sSi'fc t,h« ki, «i»»»™». sold. ffir, Si

-Interior J. Kodak 2, Bessie MlsnerS ?°y- leglalation ever considered on the sub- ®d- The Jury sworn yesterday to try The Toroato «nn-T^Tnlne. Rr.nnkt .n tricts.
Time 1.16 ® aiisner ». ject, and will create a stir In athletic the insanity issue will likelv rparh a ine ■toronl° nmn » fcqnines Broegmi an 9 , ..

Second race, mile-Snnburst 1 Addle Bn- cIrc1!8, m?h*e le«islation passed, in detail, verdict on Friday. Average or £27 In London. whole citv who
2i™M“|M0nr°e ld Sia'! hA”nSlEnaS“fei£ of “italy6 wkTcel!? po^to^to^ay Tol^rst^lwn^ Bby p^iod^f Threî Tais” tour®?!

n;ery;y the itaiian co1- - ~t
Fifth race, 644 furlong™ Fiait 1 Fred football team can have a professional coach The new Masonic temple was for- Pounds. Twenty-two horses, a first lm- Mayor from Its own number who

Barr 2. GarlindBarr 3. Thne 1 08% Oti? ?la,y , wlt.h J1 : _thaî ‘be maintenance of mally dedicated this evening. portation from Prince Edward Island, would still retain his aosiZ is a?
one favorite. xlme °nly fining tables by clubs should be abolish- dGeorge W. Stephens was re-elected fetched poor trices at the Islington alderman or coSncillo! £Td thus^viMd

pim||m pn| , t Üis^ih^îd no? b^fllow^d r!rseÔ"tnh8atean PUh and Ed Repository- ______ a new electioH? fiUhls^?a^ AU 1e-
cessDMflrir?rpt*irir"Pr»Si4 ;ace’% mile—Prln- athlete who has no visible means of supi a°d W- A Weir first and sec- . presentatives to be eligible for re-elec-
flpîrt uJgÎLet Dolabra, Telegram.Ban- port is not an amateur. omd vice-presidents resipiectively. A British Steamer Abandoned. Upn.
Ha 99 MilHe r 96 IS SwS8'Ja Several other matters of Importance were resolution was passed ratifying Mr. London, Nov. 20.—The British steam- 4. Matters of legislation to be dealt
Kite, Airline, The Druid Milo FM^ba1118 uP°n, foremost among them the McShane s candidature Ini Montreal er Albert, Captain Nelson, from Char- with by the whole 24 aldermen and

Second race, m?le-F ret Lllhf tn? £?‘sed over the a.A.U. boxing Centre. lottetown for Placentia. Nfld., has been councillors, but the administration to
Adams Laf^etre Veily aiming Ledy recelnts at PUt?b!rg were ab^^Æ a,??--------------------------------------- abandoned at sea in lat. 68n, long 47w. be confined to the ‘
rad? H2raiC?s% Penny n3'Cha- the expenses som" $M0 The NwT’sid! De Doesn’t Like it She was leaking badly and her pumps men, and these only to act a& direct-
Chlawlck 104 1 iml T?IS'8%1,fon’J11'iine- club of Allegheny sent $75 to the A.A.U. Paris, Nov. 20-M. Le Myre <3. Vilers had become so choked that they were ors; the management to be vested in

xs’SrHCZ. rH">SSÏ$£s"i;«~ ,pGSt™K,;ri“‘"1V““
^,,.VSS’’-pSÏSi.,.M“IÆ'n,. Sr™m4*ïr?b?is,lê“'**°‘“‘*™ «î»diÏÏoi1m'B"U$VrVra?tem.h WW» L'.Ds. “t wll‘™eob,«rM tb.t thi, «hem

Defender, Back, Briggs, Premier, Septour C. W. Stagelhe Cleveland'sprinter who delivered an Mdress before the Corn) London, Nov. 20—A despatch from provides for the continuance of the
Sixth race «tp.ni.ph».. , has officiated as an umpire of the National mercial and Geographical Society last Lagos, capital of the British colony of Present ward system of representation,

Harry Harwood Pm«wlli’«?a lM?alr8er.^ee' Baseba11 League, was declared to be a pro- evening, in which he expressed his that name on the west African coast, but on a more limited scale, and em-
Bill, Empress Chevy Chili î™ ’ ®IlT8* fessional therefor, and will not be permit- strong disapproval of the terms of the states that Captain Bower, the British braces a much needed reform in the

press, imevy unase 150. > ted to compete in amateur events. treaty of peace between the French resident at Ibadan, has attacked and election of representatives by the
Too Cold at si. Loni. *" .. . ------- -- _ ... and the Hovas, recently concluded at killed the King of Oyo and many of whole city for a lengthened term. If

F.togSs?^k?s-ThefraC,;8 at Ned Cran?%ro?o^exXhrô, check- A^ananajdvo.___________________ ere/TheToU^. ^despatchÆs? ze^lo^taT" an'acVe^pa??^^ o“r

todav^'calf P7,«ldenteMamu c8ancenend of ex-cZVpioTj^^L^Siin^n ^he8^ Bechaan. Chief. Yl.lt the Q-een. 4a ^ a distracted state. ^houldTer^ffiy d^^o^aM ^nce^w!
«tij^rss s spur. ::,k Æ,a“kb'ïïi *gs ayesss* «« •.«“,iSy 4»^»“ 0?™”

more races on the Fair grounds track nn- Crane to gain a reputation on the diamond, who have been" Bathoen, Londbn, Nov. 20.—Advices from Bu- Board, the first and greatest improve-
8P.ring. The meeting has been the “ Do you know that Sullivan came very *1? jTondorl for some enos Ayres state that the German brig ment will have been effected.

iS fhl1 .l.ldi,Inoat Buccesaful in the history near being a baseball player instead of a Ï bIL «i.SS ,1 and being en- Kiandra, Captain Bun1., from Chat- The adoption of such a system as is
°,the track‘ ’ P.U,g,1.L,sV",.pinq?'8/tltVhely,/eD;a,|ked KCranl’ a vi8 ? to tL o,\n448??d4f ham. N.B., Sept. 18, which has arrived here outlined would result in the city

It s a fact, but the big fellow has al- a y*8** the Queen at Windsor this thorp landed nine nf the crexv of the being governed very much as a com-
Df^tocheste^las^Moiuiay h^to^tf mo* ttfat fo^H^MalMtv61 wh^fn thelrt P?'e!?nt8 Brltlah barque Sentinel. Captain Hoi- pany is governed, the Mayor and coun- 
when ?e was undm 2U%eara of age b? with suitoW? gifto in return mes’ from Yarmouth. N. S Sep,t 10 ^ acting in the capacity of a presi-
was offered a position as third baseman a e girts in return. for Buenos Ayres, previously reported dent and board of directors, having

burned at sea. under their direction responsible man
agers for the various departments.
And this is as it should be

o GENERAL 
TRUSTS GO. ;

AMUSEMENTS,
i furnish pleasant amuse

ment for young and 
old during the winter 
months. We have the 
best styles.
Write for prices.

PRINCESS Telephone 
2191

Robert Hilliard to-niem

ANNUAL MEETING HELD AT THU 
ATHLETIC CLUB. This

Afternoon —IK—

Lost, 24 Hours
et'end Colborne-ste.

nd Valuables of 6V. 
Including Bonds XlT ! 
• Jewelry, Deeds „»nd ? 
e Keeping, on Sd'.o?'; 1 
t the Lowest Rate?.'*1

s.
1®*"

U-ï
& .

■ TIE GRIFFITHS GGRPOIATIOlny al^o Rent Safe, i„

rding to size, ° D8r

and Offices gu.,H ^ 
lectrio Protect loni *d

or À°ccident®Ur®la,V 

rmatlon apply t0
IR, Managing Director

LOST.
... .....----------- --
STRAYED-FROM
west—large cross mA® 

rd dog ; anybody 
6*

d receive reward.

81 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

TORONTA Pop.
I OPERA HOUSE V/

ToKlay at 2. Tonight at & u,ai
om

Prices
Always

•Jack Harkaway’
Next Week: 

Cazman’e Vaudavlllea

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Famous
Band

1

This Afternoon at 2.30 
To-Night at 8.15

VGE LICENSES.

t^Toronu^ètreeu^HveS
i

ISSUER

„ lt , , . Varsi'ty "reach^ed^thai s^s: ^1 ^ved here d£

Little cltyJ ear,y tost evening, and will have a clare that a big battle 
good rest. Although handicapped by the fought in Santa Clara nei

LLIAHDS.

‘ÎD POOL TABLEsZxvn" 
Ee stock in beautiful^® 
our paient steel cusblonî Las desired, also fuite 

Sables with the extra tow 
suions ; can also furnish 

M second-hand tables Ou? 
P composition balls, cloth 
is complete : also ever? Wling Alley line, such ‘I, 
Hug boards, swing oust.- 
□ates given for alleys on 
id for catalog and terms Co., 68 King-street west*

1 ;

SHOW
OPEN" TO-

(Thanksgiving Day)
ATPAVILION.RFUL WEROUE.

pRSOVS~ health~reT
Rheumatism, Neuralria. rh, Colds, Piles, Ind get 

ver, Blood and Skin Dis- 
vtured and sold at 381 
:onto. Sold at leading

Promenade Concert Afternoon and 
Evening.

Admission 25c. Children ISo.

Thanksgiving Concert!ERIN ARY.-»»-s e»w-
ITERINARY COLLEGH. 
•street, Toronto, Canada, 
igins October 16th.

In Aid Hospital Fund.

ANCIENT ORDER OF FORESTERS, 
AUDITORIUM/ 

THURSDAY. NOV. 21
New

CULIST, 10!),
Artists : Alexandrins Ramsay, elocution

ist ; Agnes Forbes, soprano ; James Fax, 
Harry Rich, T. A. Baker and Fred J. Per
rin, humorists ; Miss Annie F. McGraw, 
accompanist.

The Chrysanthemum Show was more ! Tickets : Adults 25c, Juveniles 15c, which 
beautiful than ever yesterday, since a mfly be exchanged for reserved seats at
“h£ b0efen0aSddednt”nerlnTheth^?: ^argf'dîîiy^oTïo% 5"on^th,“ofh 

fume of thme strikes tie visitor ^ MUB^reta^^oMâeet' 

soon as he enters the building, and or other members of Union Committee, and 
the show is the most beautiful ever , box office, 19th, 20th and 21st. 
seen here. The Judging has been com
pleted with excellent results.

The chief winners In large jlants 
are Sir Casimir Gzowski’s gardener, R.
Marshall; Mr. Palmer, A. Gilchrist, F.
Burfltt -

The chief winners in single stem 
pot plants are Exhibition Park, Sir 
Casimir Gzowskl, Horticultural Gar
den, John Cottrell, Grainger Bros., A.
Gilchrist.

In the cut bloom class there were 15 
sections, and with three exceptions,
Mr. Dale of Brampton took first prize,
f’30 the special for the best bloom in Prof. Early’s Academy, 244 Yonge- 
i«t.Sh°W’ ,Mr' ae?FJ?e J1011,18 of Paven" street, corner Louisa, established 1887. 
S°»î,*Si?°Vrlnn certlflcate of merit for a classes constantly forming. Hours to 
beautiful yellow seedling mum which suit convenience. Individual instruc- 
*,b® JiifiKes think very highly of, and tion if necessary. Fancy dances de- 
recommend that lt be awarded a cup, signed and arranged for theatrical

purposes, fancy dress balls, etc.

1MILL—DISEASES EYE 
id throat. Room 1Ï, Janes 
Dor. King and Yonge-Sts, 
to 5.

Awarding of Prize» Increased Yesterday’s 
Interest.

EDICAL.

IN OFFICES" OF DR8. NAT 
henwood & Temple, Jane 
1er Kin* sad Yonge-etreeta

IHROAT, LUNGS. CON- 
Ironchitis and catarrh spe- 
n-street, Toronto.

64

ABSHALL P. WILUfcB.MTISTRY.
WÀŸ, DHNTIST, 244
best sets teeth only $8 
; crowning and bridging

The Prince of Entertainers, 
Assisted by Miss Lilli Klelser, soprano, 

and d’Alesandro’s Orchestra.
PAVILION, MONDAY. NOV. 25rh.

Tickets $1, 75c, 50o and 85c.
Seats now selling at Nordhaimera'. 46and alder-

ART.
ITER, PUPIL OF MONS. 
Portraiture in Oil, Pastel, 
lug-street east.

=3

CATION AL.____________
HORTHAND SCHOOL, 
kind Bloor, ‘the place for 
Lirculara free.

5INESS COLLEGE, TO- 
a’s Greatest Commercial 
Elliott, Principals._____

BUSINESS COL- 
Jollege aud Spadlna. No 
uada for acquiring a real 
or shorthnn 1 education. 

Live and let live.

Catarrh 1AL

ASecta your head, but it to not therefore 
a local disease. If it did not exist in 
your blood, it could not manifest itself 
in your nose. Whatever impurities 
the blood does not carry away, cause 
what we call disease. Therefore, for

*

V» 4
lND two successful
and five entered for pub- \ 
backward pupils coached; 

O'Connor, 0 Ann, neai 
dlege.
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5Trotting Horses Under the Elamimr.
S-3?- Æ 0ÇrStoadH°o?UngSQg?e™

com .nencedaytheto fonur'day“' sale «a?4 ?,n ana a,??aïeur team ln Boston. At that Athletic and General totes.
oMroner "andTacer 8te^lolover? ga^e andT was" ambltlouV to grt a °berth sJbe Toronto Rowing Club held a Th. k.,.., a, . M„„el»n.

0?eth™“nV4lseIsno1dPto-deaDy weTrhe maifrlt°y ^nsHimf though,'1Indon^he flrefdayTf Wllltom Parsons-Man" Sprinters have Berlln- Nov- 20.-The Salwedel Jour-
?s°ntehetbreeeo^aUCe 8 « 8eC°nda’ ^ S^o^says^hit atTbanqu^^ltn 

Of Cuba, N.Y., was put un^for sale «fw aPd he q,ult the baseball business right | J. Michael, the noted Welsh rider, has on the occasion of the Emperor’s hunt- 
a few miscellaneous lots had been dtonosed £he5 ‘S°u "Phboïlu8-, He told a record of 17 victories out of 23 match ing trip to Letzltngen last week, the

s MbBarg vsss ifiS »=NrSx..., o.„„ « ! 5*s
DaghestanM 1̂hI| cal?fo?nm ^?ninf°r ^475‘ eral athletes who could conquer Sully at niî^f^îSnJ/nî? JJftches are ached- eral marches.

♦Kh a.!?”7 x.[ne California stallion, was thnt timp hnt he imnrovpd mnidiv and uled for morning and afternoon to-day atP«rkfll0ck Faerm0atSS,avn,n0n^SarT.1&nath ^ his ^oxtog ^rle'X^ h?m ^ w“ide aad tb« Toronto grounds'! ^
com. S at baTannah, Cal% to berth.” Brantford is one of the new Canadien
v.«?e.iHnder 1 je t4a™™e,^- He has a two- ______ cities to fall into golf line, and to-day they
Lme brown°rhorse by^Stamboul “orn'^f ! A fethora or Thirty-Footer., ^ p,aJ » return match with Hamifto£

Belle. After some spirited’bidding. | New York, Nov. 20.—American 2(»hguMts'wtfl^attMd1 t*he abaTo?f.Cte8 mEh
wai? knocked down to Julius yachtsmen are going right ahead in Tsto^e given* atCardiff to 

and h?.0t G1«-eland| for $1300. Lady Clare their schemes for local racing, as to-day Lord Dunraven
to A Koenig oT New Yorf fo?6$745 "ffi! 1fn,dlcations "ext 6e“on Toronto Checker Club members would be
o»a, by Electioneer out of Electioneer ^,1U Ie 1Avell8r tha“ any,of£ year slnce Pleased to receive anybody to-day In the 
Jell to ,W. S. Miller of Springfield Mass the Puritan-Genesta series. longe-street Arcade who to fond of a game

1 for $320. Thirty-one bead were sold from Eight members of the New York and of checkers.
the California farm for a total of $6287 an Larchmont Yacht Clubs have given By sending out a notice that there will 
average of $200 each. i the Herreshoffs orders for 30-footers be curling this morninug at their rink, the
Rrii^n^’ l5ons,sned by Mrs. Emily to be finished by next spring,and from yictori* Club probably breaks the record

Omaha, was bought by John Han- this time forward the works at Bristol f®** ea^ F Ice.
b?,kn°L:NmW York for $610. The gelding will hum with workman getting the There wlu be an open shoot . I...
bos a trotting record of 2.2044, and a pac- L =i‘in £et ,"s the pigeons and targets this morning at A. J.
mg record of 2.12%. Kate Uaffrey, from Blo°Ps in readiness for the sum- Show’s, Bay View Hotel, Danforth-road,

”a'ni: stable, found a purchaser In J mer^a racing. commencing at 10 o’clock.
In'hr.,1 °.?„„aHe?.pstea<l.L.I., at $675. The Among those who have ordered SO- Captain Comtokey, who went to San 
Fannie n.i..,,88. er of George Wilke*, footers are C. Oliver Iselln, Herman Francisco to revive interest In baseball,has 
H Huber nf \wou#ht, $360‘ soing to Geo. Duryea, Henry M. Gillig, and Augus- returned to Chicago, and the California 
horses from the nrnn°J,k,'„ T.h?[e wefe. tw“ tus Monroe. The others are equally League has been abandoned,
Gerhard Lang of BuffiL_t„ 4be estate of Well known members of the New York, The chess expert, H. N. PtUsbury, left
Bird, to H. Simpson (fx/Jo1 v. rJ Larchmont and SeawanhaJta Yacht New York yesterday for St. Petersburg,
$260, and Waveles?, by Waveirnd Otoie clubs. where he will play lm an International
»■ W.Daly. Mount Ktoco N y ° * Racing among these little chaps will ct.es? touraament, beginning on Dec. 8.
of $Ï8,S?,8an average'Tf |2°n a°headt0taI PT°t“s^son^hf « f^ters8* tht ere!while°frtonds,“sa^ln?Joh7s?n“

$-.11 a head. next season. The 46-footers as typi- and Sanger has, presumably from spite.
Professional tf'vrii.* ■ fled in the Wasp, and the 60-footers, i told some remarkable tales about Johnson

Minneapolis îîlnn x? n?."8* among which Queen Mab is champion. I and Eck.
scheme that is now ranldir' the have for one reason or another grown | Frank Slavln, the Australian heavy-
oag the racing cyclists of thu am" out of date and local yachtsmen have weight, signed articles yesterday for a 20-
ao.l South Dakota and Iowa i« «?,?,’ ??1h made up their minds that more fun is round fight for £600 or £1000 a side and a 
effect, the League of Amerim.n1 cürJe , lnto t h. obtained out of the little 30- purse, with Peter Maher, the fight to take will have a footers than any other clals of sloops. ^ce either In England or Cape Colony
maintain control of bicycle ratine in tt,2 There Is very good reason for this 1 The Hounds will meet to-day at Crewe’s 
Northwest. lng ln th« _There is very gooa reason ior tnis. Hote,_ Kingston-road, at 1 o'clock. The

Agents are now visiting the nrinei i Thell are vfry e^f,1 j .h^,ndled’j WiI1 muster of the hounds, Mr. George W. 
cycling centres of the states mentionna piV stand almost any kind of sea, a.nd are Beardmore, requests that members of the 
vocatlng the formation of a nrnfo==i adï better calculated for all around sport Country and Hunt Club should meet him 
tongue. Which shall be In every wav Inde- than yachts either larger or smaller, at luncheon at Crewe’s at 12 o'clock.
Ch'cdn nff,,ihe L-A:w- and, have an annual They are of an ideal length for cruis- Wheelmen throughout Eastern Pennsyl- 
tolnto in f;lce meets covering the principal ing along the Sound, and do not re- ynnia are making a great row over the way 
lea polls and tf/r!?ry1 '“volved. The Min- quire an army of men for making and they are roasted by the turnpike com- 
t h u s 1 a r t ! en n , 2 aul rlders are a11 «n- ! shortening sail panics. At least a cent a mile to charged
they W*n turn n f?vtT of, the Pl!>n, and At there are very few flyers over all the roads, which are not even kept
convention 2? Prof<,‘ssl°nals to a man. a .1P e,/== It Is nrobablv ia condition. An effort is being made to
the four st.tl prominent racing men from . tbe 30-foot Class, and it *8 Pr b y | bring the matter before the' Legislature, 
ln I’ebninrvtes n be held in Minneapolis this fact that has induced the ya.chts- as tbe indications are that the toilage out- 
will bf* CIia. î^c proposed league nien to take them up so extensively, rage is ou the increase,
eonsln and Michi™î , t!iat Wis- Among the fastest 30-footers at pre- Land aud Water says : We hear that Mr.
the territory ffan W1 °e lnclud€d in sent are Latham A. Fish 6 Dilemma, Rose's order for a big cutter, with which 

The new movement Is father»* ht . . the Hadassah, Kathleen, Gwendoline, he intended to challenge for the America
ten ^har^M'uSm the Herre- ÏÏ» KS eJSSVS

Clouds anadâssaBdmJenmandG|slether °‘f ^ Sl°^PS ^i1' AUsa°to 'also^etofdone'by the'fi™** T’Se
fgÔresevlrairmo0nths0rk!tato safe to^ay ^

fh experienced race meet m^na J, UfJaw’ that several of these sloops will be re- 
the road working up tifeschem<? ’ 1 modelled on the lines of the Defender,

---------  ' and it is rumored that one of the cus-
tiU bear You the Srrnnd Heat tomers of the Herreshoffs will go so

Galveston, Tex., Nov. 20-Bubear h»»r far as to have his boat modelled on 
rta‘fha»U. “ ,t0"day-18 race- Hanlan fouîêd thu, ’i”!8 o£ the coffin-shaped Question, 
however and8 tv^,ce’, He recovered^ wh|cb beat both the 15-footers Spruce 
bont tongth The raeeatwh,rh,y only half a an,l2 Ethelwynn in a blow, 
game course as^ ye«erdav^TaS said at the New York Yacht 
8.20 yesterday, was rowed ln Club house last night that several new

cups would be offered for the 30-foot- 
Thauksgivlne Service. frs’ .“ this ig done the competition

There will be a Thanksgiving servie, tI°,phles will prove to be one
to Cooke’s Presbyterian Church corner season * !nteresting features of the 
Queen and Mutual-streetq tn nicyi-.^ ®?aso,11. According to the active 
Wm?lencing at 8 o’clock, when the Rev dlnTv^mnn the cIub' the entire ten-
WlUiam Patterson wiU preacl V‘j ection oT sLu» y^8 ^ ^
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CatarrhL CARDS. , 1

RESTAURANTJ.G.T.;RVING, BARRISTERS, 
to., 10 King-street west, 
|H. Kilmer, W.H. Irving.
L'ES, HILTON & SWA- 
ts, Solicitors, etc., Junes 
Fe-street. J. B. Clarke, 
6, F. A. Hitton, Charles 
Griffin, H. L. Watt. ,

Advantages of the Maritime Country.
Editor World : Having spent some 

days in Toronto I would like to say 
a few words in its praise, and say how 
much pleased 1 am to be able to carry 
back with me to the provinces down 
by the sea such favorable impressions 
of your beautiful city—its broad, mag
nificent streets, good sidewalks, its 
churches, educational buildings, pub
lic buildings, etc., all representing 
wealth, culture, refinement and be
tokening that public spirit which pos
sesses your citizens in so marked a de
gree, and the hearty and unanimous 
way in which any and every good 
work that will add to Its beauty ana 
commercial prosperity Is pushed for
ward by your citizens generally. I shall 
endeavor in so far as my ability will 
permit to have our citizens of 
St. John, Halifax, Moncton and Truro 
profit by your good example.

It gave me more pleasure than I can 
express to know that since I 
here St. John has at least partially 
had its merits recognized as an avail
able winter port, being the terminus 
of the C.P.R.,and I trust the importers 
and exporters of Ontario and Quebec 
will give us a helping hand in endeav
oring to prove, as we conclusively can, 
that St John can be made the most 
prominent seaport outlet for trade be
tween Canada and Great Britain In 
the Maritime Provinces. We would 
like to know more of Ontario people 
than we do, and I have faith to be
lieve, once you know us better, you 
will have no cause to regret the ac-

wlil be open on 
nlcoglving D

4 66 and 68 Yonge-St.
Inhalants, snuffs and other local appli

cations can give only temporary relief. 
They reach only the effect, and do not 
touch the cause. The true way to cure 
to to purify your blood by taking a 
constitutional remedy like Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which eliminates all im
purities and thus permanently cures 
catarrh. Thousands

TH 7*r. 1

[HALL (LATE HALL A 
loutoj, 'law and real es- 

handled lu U.3. 
Bank Buildings

CHURCH SERVICES.
THAFfitSOmN^^ERVl^

IN
Oools.e’8 01a.xa.x-ola.

Cor. Queen and Mutuef-ete., 
TO-NIQHT at 8 O’Clook.

Rev. Wm. Patterson will preaeh.

totems
County Opening ef Italy’s Parliament

Rome, Nov. 20.—Parliament reopens 
to-morrow. The Government will ask 
that the financial, statement be taken 
up for discussion at an early date.

It is understood that Sig. Sonnlno, 
Minister of the Treasury, ln reference 
to the Budget will declare at least an 
equilibrium of revenues and expen
ditures and It is thought quite pos- 
sigle that a surplus of revenue may he 
announced., Prime Minister Orlspi, it 
Is stated, will propose to defer other 
than financial legislation, with the ex
ception of laws directed against So
cialists and Anarchists.

An Erroneous Report.
Isle of Wight, Nov. 20.—The report 

of the passing yesterday of the steamer 
State of Georgia (Br.), from Montreal 
for Aberdeen was erroneous.

RETURN OF MR. HALL CAINE.

The Meted English Author and Playwright 
III at the Qneen’s.

Mr. Hall Caine returned to Toronto 
yesterday, after a three weeks’ sojourn 
ln New York and Philadelphia. Mr. 
Caine is quite unwell, but met one or 
two publishers yesterday and 
ference with the Canadian Copyright 
Association has been arranged for to
day. It had been settled that Mr. 
Caine, Mr. F. R. Daldy, the members 
of the Canadian Copyright Associa
tion and others interested should 
place their case before the Ministers 
at Ottawa on Friday. Owing to the ill
ness of Mr. Caine, however, Sir C. H. 
Tupper has consented to postpone the 
interview until Monday.

), BARRISTERS, SOLI* 
Attorneys, etc.,9 Que- 

s, King-street east, cor.
to loan. Cured byrdüto ; money 

lames Baird.
SOLICI-BAKR1STEK, _

r ln Admiralty, Notary 
ier for. Provinces of (joe- 
iis>v;ick. King-strw

Bond-St. Congregational
Church—Thanksgiving Ev’g. 

Mr. Frank Yelgh's Popular Picture- 
Lecture on

Hood’s Sarsaparilla fully confirm these 
statements. This medicine by making 
pure blood, also cures Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, Rheumatism and all other 
blood diseases, builds up the nervous 
system, creates a good appetite and 
makes the weakstrong. Be sure to get

it
ANCIAL,

>UNT OF PRIVATB 
at 5 per cent. Apply 

aid, Merr.it & Shepley, 
t, Toronto._________
OUNT OF PRIVATE 
u at low rates. B®8™; 
lolicitors, etc., 76 King*

Illustrated by 100 magnificent stereoptleen 
view*. Good musical program Tickets SSe.came

at live
MBDLAND <Sc JONEE,

«sacral Insurance Agents, Halt Hntldlag
TKT RPHOKFR t OFFICE, 1US7. MR, MEDLAND TELEPHONES J 3^ MR. jONES, 60S*.

Companies Repreeantadi 
Scottish U ntoB and National of EdiaSurah, 
Insurance, Co of North America 
Guarantee Co.of Norm America.
Canada accident Assurance Os.

Hood’sed:o.
li SMALL SUM Sr- 
f interest" J-

GE O 
ites o 
i, 25 Torouto-street.
sT. MONEY TO LOAN 
gages ; loans on endow- 
insurance pdllcies. vv. 

ce and financial broxer*

AN ON MORTGAGES^ 
and other securitiei. 

and sold. Lgent. 5 Voronto-streeL

Sarsaparilla SM

SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.The One True Blood Purifier. Bold by all 
druggists. |1; six for |5. Prepared only 
byC.I. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

Orders taken for eggs and fry of the 
Speckled Trout ” for April delivery. 
Ponds at Toronto, Uxbridge and H 

U.8. Address G. H. RIGGS, 
and Yonge-streets. Toronto.

quaintance.
I find incidentally that much_money

is sent from Toronto for investment 
ln developing and opening up mining 
properties in the West, both in the 
United States and Canada. Why not 
Inquire more closely into some of our 
chanceq for investment In this direc
tion in the Maritime Provinces’ We 
have fine coal territory «bituminous), 
iron of various grades, manganese in 
abundance, gold that pays handsome
ly for working, magnificent free stone 
and granites (grey and red), gypsum 
of the very highest grades, brine 
springs of a superior character, copper 
producing properties and evidence of 
a fair supply of nickel ore producing 
territory, all worthy the attention of 
the capitalist. If we could get your 
capital it would, I believe, if honestly 
and Judiciously expended, go far to
wards making us know each other bet-

omer, 
corner Kinga con- Hood’s Pills care habitual constipa

tion. Price 25 cents.uts

How the Entire , Engineers at the Banquet Heard.
The Canadian Association 

tionary Engineers held their ninth 
nual banquet at the Richardson House 
last evening, when about 200 sat down 
to the sumptuous fare provided by Mr. 
Samuel Richardson, the popular Host, 

of the male may be Music and songs interspersed the 
brought to that con- , toasts, which were as follows : The 
dition essential to Suee”-: Canada Our Home; Toronto, 
, i. - . , . i Our City, responded to by Mayor Ken-
health ef body and nedy; the Manufacturers,responded to 
peace of mind. Howto by Messrs John Maine and J. S. Smith;

Educational Interests, responded, to By 
Dr. Orr of the Technical School and 
Prof. Galbraith of the School ofr Prac
tical Science; the Executive, responded 
to by President Blackgrove; Sister So
cieties,responded to by Mr. A. B. Smith, 
president of the Electrical Association, 
and Mr. John Galt, president of the 
Society of Civil Engineers, and The 
Press, responded to by Ed. Bigger ot 
The Canadian Engineer, and Ed. More 
timer of The Electrical News, 
ad person al.. N.. NdCwScBoarbu .. ..

Mr. Christopher Eaton, the well- 
known Owen Sound brewer, Is in the 
elty, a guest at the Tremont House.

Tremont House arrivals : John R. 
Fitzgerald, Colborne; J. H. Walker, 
Buffalo; A. O. Munroe, Arthur; E 
Weber, New York; Samuel Weisford, 
Paisley: W. L. Ward, Peterboro; John 
Watkins, Brantford; Thomas Cole De
troit ;Dr. W. J. Arnott. Berlin 

Yonge- mons,Gowanstown; John Grant, Delhi; 
*11 Mrs. W. J. White, Bracebrldge; B. B. 

Harper, Stratford; C. H, Burt**, QfcB 
Olf(k

FOR SALE._______
suite Ftregjg

stove ; cheap-

Lding BBoTfcos*
[ forty dollars, for rant 
nut desk, nficen j" 
desk and b0°*C^tf 

lu piaee to buy vi, 
tvu west, opposite 
ton Mart.

of Sta- 
an-SEXUAL SYSTEMRLOR 

mglur gas

klES AND BRANDI®»

fe^rsets^S j

tiomfort and8Fit Guar* j

J
MDEVELOP
U\lj stunted, feeble organs

7 EXPLAINED
J La our new Treatise,

Ç) "PERFECT MAH HOAD."
V A simple, infallible, 
se& mechanical method, in- 
SPldorsed by physicians. 

Book is FREE, sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

*%■

n the way of summer resorts, splen
did scenery, sporting territory, the 
Maritime Provinces afford a field 
worthy of investigation, and with the 
quick and splendid facilities for travel 
in the tourtot season, via the C.P.R. 
or Grand Trunk, and the X. C. Rail
way, no good reason exists why those 
who can afford it and do every, year 
Invest in an otÿing trip somewhere, 
cannot pay us a visit. If they come 
once, I venture to say they will come 
again; and bring their friends along 
with them.

However, as I do not wish to in
fringe at too great length on your 
valuable space, I will conclude this, 
letter, and hope my few words may 
set some of your Ontario people, and «treats, 
particularly Toronto folk, thinking.

MBW BRUNS WICKER.

;
hALES, REFRIGERA J

i mixers and Baaaî*J i
.likes of sca*e3TJ,e,sôn » %
ew ones. C. Wilson » 
-street. Toronto.
; FOR AN

The action ot the New York Yacht Glut) 
on Monday evening in appointing a special 
committee to investigate Lord Dunraven’s 
charges, and the latter’s offer to come to 
America next mouth, has oeen tne s/Sle 
topic of conversation among yachtsmen 
since l.ncn. Just what the comjntttee will 
do, no one in New York seems to know. 
Whether it will take on additional mem
bers, as it has the power to do, euipmon 
witnesses, or even ask Lord Dunraven to 
come over, will probably not be made pub
lic for some time.

8*5

ifflUTOlWII
IRISHMAN**

1-huud clothing, aej 1 
crap-lroi, copper, bra^_ | 

and also office ■
a per stock ; send po*'-* 
d-street east. ___ -— I

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.
TREMONT HOUSE (After the Pirn
kjuaxgod, remodelled, »ml newly lurnuneu 
througneut. Une hundred and twenty 
room». Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
in Toronto. Corner Queen and

Free ’Bu» So and from 
train» and boat., Bau* «1 end U40 per 
■Mi

ITEIl WITH T°^,g ?
ihe New York Press gives a remedy for 

hoarseness brought on wheelmen by breath
ing through the mouth Instead of the nos
trils when hill climbing. Tbe remedy Is 
to make a strong tea of horse radish and 
yellow dock root, sweeten with honey and 
drink freely.

Really, my dear friend, it Is painful 
to hear you coughing so much, when 
I know that one 25c bottle of Dr. 
Laviolette’s Syrup of Turpentine can 
cure you ln two days.

Ftim-

Hii,
£j

i

AYER’S
PILLS

I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and I believe it has no equal as 
a cure for disorders of the stomach 
and liver.”—Maooib Caul, 232 Cedar 
St, Buffalo, N. Y.

C"U~R,E!

INDIGESTION.'

I.

K
>

£3
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